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Ukulingana ngokwesisni kuseliphupha ezilalini
By : Simbongile Mmbo

Udlame nocalu- calulo kubafazi 
nakumantobanaza aselula 

yinto edume kakhulu kumhlaba 
wonke. Ukuhlukunyezwa kwabantu 
abangomama, ukusikwa kwabo 
amalungu angasese, ukubulawa 
kwabo, ukuhlukuinyezwa 
ngokwesini, kunye nokwendiswa 
ngenkani, kuyasehlisa isidima 
futhi akuhambelani nomthetho 
waseMzantsi Afrika. Ukungalingani 
kwabantu ngokwesini yinto edume 
umhlaba wonke kwaye lonto ivalela 
abantu abangomama kunye nabantwana 
ithuba lokuba bazi amalungelo abo.
Ngumbuzo ongabuzwayo owokuba 
ingxelo ezininzi kunye neenkcukacha 
manani ziveza ukuba ooma kunye 
nabantwana babona bafumana ucalu-
calolu eMzantsi Afrika. Umlawuli 
wamagqwetha akwaManitshani 

Tshozi uMnu Odwa Owen Manitshani 
uyakuvumela oku ukuba ewe abona 
bantu bujongeleke phantsi ubuni babo 
ngomama nabantwana “Ukungalingani 
ngokwesini emakhaya kubangelwa 
yimali, ukuzijongela phantsi, amasiko 
nkunye nezinye izinto ezihambelani 
nemithetho yekhaya nemfundo”. 
Kwininyaka emithathu edlulileyo 
ingingqi yaseMampondweni 
kwimpuma yempuma koloni 
ibidume kakhulu ngokuthwala, 
lowo bekunguwonamxholo uveza 
gabalala ukungalingani ngokwesini 
emakhaya. Ukuthwala kukuthathwa 
kwentombi ngaphandle kwemvume 
yayo ihambe iyokwendiswa. Kodwa 
ke oku bekunakala sekuyintlukumezo 
nanjengoko bebethwala amantombazana 
angaphantsi kwe 16 yeminyaka. 
UMnu Manitshani uhti ukungalingani 

ngesini kugqame kakhulu ezilalini 
nalapho kudume imitshato yesintu, 
lonto yenza kubenzima ukuthethelela 
ilungu elizibona lihlukumezeka. “Yonke 
lento iphaya kumgaqo siseko welilizwe 
u Act 108 ka 1996 uthi nabanina 
unelingelo lokwenza isiko lakhe.....” 
. Ngeke sisyibaleke into yokuba 
amasiko adlala indimma enkulu kucalu-
calulo lwasemakhaya. Indoda yaziwa 
njengentloko yekhaya futhi umfazi 
akaphikisi nalinye igama eliphuma 
kumnyeni wakhe. 
Omama baziwa ngenkathalo nobubele, 
kwaye bakwazi ukwenza nawuphi na 
umsebenzi abawunikwayo, kodwa mihla 
nezolo sibona oomama bekhalazela 
ukujongelwa phantsi emisebenzini. 
Kanti oku kuqhubeka nasekhaya, 
apho kukholelwa ukuba indoda yiyo 
ezanemali, umfazi apheke athule cwaka. 

Ingaba okungallingani ngokwesisni 
kudlala eyiphi indima ekwenyuseni 
izinga lokwesuleleka yintsholongwan 
kaGawulayo? “ Zininzi iziganeko apho 
uye ufumanise ukuba omnye uthyola 
omnye ngokumesulela ngoGawulayo, 
ingakumbi kwizithandathu, kodwa 
umthetho ikhona indima oyidlayo 
kwesosibini. Bomama abasoloko 
bethyolwa ngokwesulela ixesha elinizi” 
Utshilo oka Manitshana. 
Yiminyaka elishumi elinethoba 
ilizwe loMzantsi Afrika lakhululeka 
, kodwa oomama nentsana basakhala 
ngomakulinganwe, ingakumbi 
emakhayeni ethu, apho kudlunge otata. 
Oka Manitshani ucebisa uluntu ukuba 
luncede lundwendwele amapolisa 
akufuphi nalo xa lobuna ukuba 
amalungelo alo ayahlukunyezwa. 
Akakho umntu ongaphezu komthetho”
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Matatiele councillors, managers 
and staff of Matatiele Local 
Municipality led by the 

Mayor Cllr. Ntombovuyo Nkopane,  the 
Speaker of Council, Cllr. Nomasomi 
Mshuqwana and the Municipal 
Manager Dr. DCT Nakin visited two 
Hospitals, Tayler Bequest and Khotsong 
TB Hospital in Matatiele, to carry out 
volunteer work in support of Nelson 
Mandela Day and the 67 Minutes for 
Madiba Campaign.
The 95th birthday of the world’s hero 
Tata Nelson Rholihlahla Mandela was 
celebrated in all corners of the country 
and the world.
67Minutes might seem as a short period 
to perform generous duties, the visit 
brought hope and smile to TB patients at 
Khotsong TB Hospital and other patients 
at the Tayler Bequest Hospital. Marcus 
(is not his real name) appreciated the visit 
and gifts the delegation brought for them. 
“I am very happy today that there are 
people who care about us regardless of 
our sickness” said Marcus. The delegation 
started their 67 minutes with a prayer, 

praying for patients with the aim of giving 
them hope that one day they will get out 
of the Hospital. 
Matatiele CDWs also joined hands 
to make this day a memorable one in 
partnership with the Municipality and 
painted a room in Tayler Bequest Hospital 
while others were cleaning the hospital 
including the councillors.
The Birthday of this hero, the man who 
sacrificed his time in prison for 27 years 
so that everyone can live in a better world, 
he once said these words that     “it is 
in our hands to make a difference”. The 
Mayor of Matatiele Local Municipality 
encouraged those who were part of the 
team that visited the two Hospitals to 
practice the Spirit of Ubuntu at their 
respective communities and lend a helping 
hand to those that are less privileged than 
us. She further pleaded with everyone 
who took part in this year’s 67 Minutes to 
make everyday a Mandela Day.  
For the same Programme, The Tayler 
Bequest employees led by Miss Andiswa 
Makholwa who was representing the 
Hospital Manager Mr. Tshaka and the 

Above: Mayor and the Speaker during their 67 minutes at the 
Tayler Bequest Hospital

Matatiele Local Municipality Communications Unit staff 
further visited Thanduxolo NGO at Caba in ward 10 and 
left a huge smile to the kids, where clothes and groceries 
were delivered to the NGO for the needy kids.
A word of gratitude is extended to all Matatiele 
stakeholders that joined the Municipality in honouring 
the 95th birthday of Nelson Mandela indeed “united we 
progress”.


